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BRITIANTO 
ENL1STMEN 
sff ONCE REJECTED 
NATION-WIDE HUNT 
TO ROUND UP'SPIE; IN CIVIL SERVICE 
INTERNED CREWS 
WELL CONTENTED 
A n at. Liberty to Do «» They Desire 
I Hilda til* Spacious Forts. 
Chattanooga, T t n n M a r c h 30.— 
Captain Thierichenv commander of 
the Eitel Friedrlchj,and Lieutenant 
Bent, of the Apparn.commerco raid-
era, i r e • among the German sailors 
Interned at Fort Oglethorpe Tuesday. 
Tha aailors with their -officers are 
very comfortably Jocated and_ *eem 
to be well.contented.with the- pro-
visions made for t tetr comfort dur-
ing their enforced-Titay at ' the "fort. 
WhUe they are not allowed outside 
of the sentry-guarded barbed wire 
baricade,' which encloses' the b v -
- racks, (the. men and officers were all 
out on the widevej^ndas and yard_ 
of the barracks daring the morning 
and every one wo re/a smile of con-
tentment on their faces. 
•The soldiers' are being closely 
guarded and ndt allowed to commu-
nicate with a n y vlaltors, nor. will 
J<ajor Walton, poft' eommander. al-
low-any photographi taken of the 
tattfned men. • 
3TONE AGAINST WAR 
"A.letterha a been received from 
Dr. Anderson,of Auitin. Texas, who, 
was extended a call aa pastor of 
Purity Presbyterian cTnirch.it ating 
that he will preach here the third 
Sunday in May. 
Says Ha Will Vote A (a last Ary 
Declaration, but Will Staad by 
. Country. « 
' Washington, March 31.—Senator 
Stone, chairman of the foreign rela-
tions committee, broke' hia alienee.to-
day on the international situatonand 
said that ..war appears probable ; that 
he will vote against a War declaration 
but' will vote against a war declara-
tion, but will give• President Wilson 
his unlimited Itipport if war la de-
cided upon. Senator Stone sairf"he did 
ifot know the president's programme 
but would cooperate in enabling con-
gress promptly to express Ha con-
victions. 
"I Have not changed my p<*ition 
nor convictions since the armed neu-
trality resolution waa befort the sen-
ate," said Senator Stone, "I will vote 
against a war resolution, |>ut If war 
is decided upon, I'd like to »ee any 
one go £a«h«r in hacking up the 
' Crosa Hill, March 3l—Thursday, 
about 4 o'clock, in the afternoon 
Caspnri Chandler, a farmer Just with-
out the town fimits^suffered the lost 
by' fire of hia bam, containing a. 
horse and: mule and a.larg$ quantity 
of luy,and fodder, also riveral sets, 
of harness and other, minor articles. 
Th^ l i r e ' 'had Rained suck.head way 
when first dtefcoVere<f that the ani-
mala could not be got oat of the 
stsbles, and only, with, fiard work *lid 
they succeed in weplng the.dwelling 
and othar outbuildings from burning, 
j h e loss is estimated a t j b o u t $1,000. 
The origin of the fire is not.knowa. 
MOBS OF WOMEN 
ATTACK MARKETS 
Chicago, March .30—Hundreds of 
poiicemefl have-been detailed to pro-
tect the nieat markets an3" grocerlea 
in the Wert .aide of the Ohetto • dis-
trict, which were attacked yesterday 
by mc^s composed.-mostly o f women 
who accu^d'Kosher Budeherm of be-
ing rcaponallilo for high prices. 
The wotpen tghq entered the mar-, 
keta to. purchase" were attacked, win-
dows were- broken with, stones 'and' 
kerosene, was throvm on the meat*, 
Fifty were arrested last nlgfeu -
The police said the disturbance 
waa NOT so much due tf t i e In*, 
blllfy of the r iders t<» buy food aa to. 
a desire to prevent otl^er* from buy-
ing H, and thn» to Inmaae the 
•ply and l ow-p r i ce* j. . 
preaident In i ta unlmited prosecu-
tion." \ , 
The foreign relations committees-
will meet at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon of the day 4he prealdtnt ad-
dresses congress. 
Senator Stone intimated that thp 
handling of a war, resolution in the 
senatp would be left to adme. other 
senator acceptable to the president 
and' the committee. , - Jf 
Senator Hltehciiek of Nebraska/: 
next in rank to Senator Stone, haa'v 
told the president that he oppoaea a 
war declaration end It appear* wok-
few. hours «Hll determine the odt-
eome of £ia injBriiM. v 
Nena.of the Jordans were injured. 
SHOE 
POLISHES 
T A N 
•Rtc 4>tmi-B3trklu 3S«us 
Published Tuesday a n d Friday. 
- - — U Cheater. S, C. 
SHORTAGE OF FOODSTUFF. 
The following letter hae boon" 
mailed to ail Demonatration AfeDu 
tn Booth Carolina by Mr. W- W. 
V>n|f. State Agent of Extenaion 
Work in South Carolina: * 
To All Men- And Women Demonstra-
tion / g e n u in South-Carolina: 
The conditioip,.as being reported, 
of the food crop* of the1 world If not 
alarming^re serious. This ia especial-
ly true when we realize that the re-
serves will be exhausted at the end 
of this crop year. 
J t ' i s reported that tho Engflah 
y h e . t crpp is exceedingly backward. 
J^a Du'eh crop is small. The French" 
crop Is"very* much* '™"t t in ' /u iual , 
and. what is more alarming Argen-
tina will have little Wheat or corn to 
export'. The' Australian wheat crop-
is reported 50.000,000. buahela less 
thnn lost year's. The statement is 
made that the English Government 
has fOLtracted for^the entire sur-
plus of this year's wheat crop of 
Canada. Wheat in the .winter grow-
ing states In our countty has suffer-
ed much for the want of moisture 
Early vegetables in the Southern 
•States have been destroyed by're-
cent freezes.' Coming nearer home, 
Uie prospects for wheat and oal 
-rops in 33utJi Carolina'are the most 
liscouraging in years. The season 
is very backward and therefore little 
Hardening has been done ' in this 
inception.. • . "-r-: 
Naturally h»r entrance was re-
garded with tr»pldation aa welj aa 
with Interest by conrressmeiv. mostly 
by-the- republican ones. with whom 
ahe must fraternUe more or leaa by 
reason <jf her party affiliations. 
-Ther» was some speculation aa to 
whether she would venture into the 
republican cloakrym. It was gener-
ally decided aha would not, unless ahe 
THE RODMAN-BROWN CO; Apparently There Ha» BMB Deci.ion 
to Pojtpon* Further >£tepa in 
Regard to Factory. -
. Washington^ ^March 31.*—"Our 
plans have been upset." This waa the 
statement mad«"it the department of 
agriculture today when inquiry was 
njade as td the status of the nitrate 
plant matter. Further inquiry failed 
to develop in what respect the plant, 
tiad been upset, what eaused this, or 
how long it might be- before definite 
information regarding the location of 
the plant might be. expected: - _ : r ; 
' This sU\e»em v fOlWws loRically. 
along lines already indicated thar—a 
postponement had been agreed upon 
-tfy the interdepartmental board 
which is handlipg this, matter, for 
backwo-<h ora 
Vjnss indecent. 
and 
Silver time to ma We public. These reason* are «aid to have a bearing on the declaration of 'war ^ith Germany which congress is expectcd to make 
next week. ^ 
Congressman Lever, who isvin, 
close touch with this matter, was 
totally unable today to throw any 
light whatever, on the situation and 
when asked about it and informed 
what was said .declared he was 'still 
wording for Columbia.and hoped to 
get the plant when a decision is fi-
nally rendered. Otherwise he had no 
information. r 
TUESDAY. APRIL 3. 
Prtfsidenf Wilson's first call foi 
volunteers will be for 500.000 then 
in addition to the regular army an< 
the National Guard. This will mear 
7;500 m£n from South Carolina if 
tho PalmcHj) State1furnishes' its |>ro. 
rata share. According to populatioi 
Chester county would bo expected" t« 
furnish 150 men-for the first'call. 
It has bee. saM- that Money role, the world . a 4 whD'.t there are 
ocean, of truth ia the Axiom there ia something else behind it .that 
carve, and shape, mattarsi ii U knowing where and when and how 
to boy. We Master our huaiaeia when we bu/. Experience and En-
t.rprii . , the twin civiliears have modernised the old method, of >er . 
chaadlaiag. In the long ago. favor, credit and' friendship cut con-
•piciou. figures ia the general makeup of a successful bt-siness. To-
day. the "Beat Values For The Lea.t. Money," smash.. prejudice, 
roll, hack the cloud, of miaunderstanding and aannihilat.i .harp 
practieoa,aad deceptlonl like aa April Oalay in the path of a whirl-
wind. We want you to come and witneaa the daily, deadly r r .ppl . be. 
tween King Credit and his'maeter, CASH I 
. There seems to be iome questior 
among the average colored 'man o* 
this.section as to whether or not 
negroes will be expectcd to offci 
their services to the government ii 
the event of war. We suppose the 
rfffton some of them question th« 
matter is due to their ignoranro. li-
the event of war the negro is ex 
pcctcd to ofTer his sendees just th« 
snme as the white men and if th< 
government fimfa if necessary to con-
script they along with other race-
will be forced'to go enter the army. 
LAURENS AND CHESTER IN 
' LINE FOR ROADS. 
In Laurens county yesterday tht 
election the question . of issuing 
. bonds for road construction in th< . 
. sum of $3tft>,000-resulted in a victor.* 
for the adv9catej of'the bonds b / x 
3 to- 1 vote.. I» Chester county th< j 
bond issue cjfried by a 2 to; 1 vote 
_Jhe amazing sentiment that ha*su«I 
denlj-developed in. Piedmont flbuU 
Carolina in favor of the construction 
of roads is the most significant devel-
opment in the h i s W y o f f h i s #ectior 
of the country. J t means m new ortlei 
of things for a cbun.try thta has bee- . 
held back only by the failure' of it! 
people to realize that theip is nc 
definite and'certain progress without 
the means of transportation at al' 
times and in all seasons of the year 
Laurens county; our neighbor ox 
the south, has voted overwhelming); 
for road bonds. The people of thn 
county have seen the great advent 
ages'given Greenville county by th< 
building of roads, and they HSVe de-
termined to keep pa^e with the pro^' 
rCss or the Piedmont.—SpartaritThri 
Herald. • , 
NOTICE OF SALE- OF COUNTY 
BONDS. 
W e Re 
PINKSTON NTAIL 
1 ' Sealed bids, at not less ttyin par. 
and accrued interest, will be received < 
by the undersigned until noon 
April 24tK^917, .when they will be 
opened, f o r t ? V purchasfc of FOUR 
HUNDRED FIFTY THOUSAND 
| ($450,000.00) DOLLARS. Chester 
County Highway Improvement 
j Bonds, to be dated July 1st, 1917 
| and to mature July 1st, 1947; bondr 
I to" be in the denomination of One 
Thousand ($1,000.00) Dollars each 
and to bear interest at not exceeding 
'4 1-2 per annum, payable annually. 
Y>oth . principal and interest payable 
at some responsible bank in the City 
of N?w^ork. .The approving opinior 
of Messrs,-Storey, Thorndike, Palmer, 
arid Dodffe, of Boston, as to the le-
uality of the said bonds will be fur-
nished. Each bidder must deposit a 
I ertifie'd check for two. (2) per cent 
of the amount'of the bid, with no 
conditions endorsed on the same, 
.except the legality and regularity 
of the issue, drawn on some bank in 
the City of Chester, S. and pay-
able to the order of S. E. Wylie. 
County Treasure!', as guarantee that 
the purchaser will take up and pay 
for the bonds aa .soon as^they are 
signed and ready for delivery. If 
the purchaser should fail to pay for 
the'bopds within ten days after they 
are ready for delivery, the required 
deposit will be forfeited lo the Coun-
ty. The right is reserved to reject 
any and all bids. 
IT. S. Mebane, Chairman, 
Chester, County Highway Commission 
~ Great Falls, S. C. ' • 
April 3, 1917. 
The Rodman-Brown Co. 
For Alderman Ward 1. 
The friends of Mr. Ro"bcit Gag?"*-
announce him as'a candidate as Al-
derman from Ward 1, subject to the . 
rules' governing municipal flections. 
For Up-to-date Job Printing of 
any kind call^at The New. Office. We 
have the service. 
aales Saturday. April 7th ' on Chair.. Rocher.. Table., 
'abinet. and Bed.. Some contestant will (et the braaelet 
Always beats 
JQSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
GOVERNOR OF TENNESSEE WILL ACCOMPANY KN0X VILLE 
TRADE TRIPPERS TO THIS CITY THE WEEK OF APRIL 9th 
An estimate of (50,000 for this 
purpose was submitted at the last 
session and the money was carried 
in the General Deficiency Appropria-
tion Bill, one of the measures that 
failed of passage. On account of the 
irreat increase in the force of special 
agents %t least double this amount 
TO»ROUSE PATRIOTISM 
JOSEPH WYLIE & COMPANY 
, . FOR MAYOR. 
'. At; the request of my frlfndi? and 
,irapportera I hereby announce my 
candidacy' for 'rc-election' as~^fayor. 
: subject to the rules'and"result of the 
• approaching- municipal election; to 
bi held <fh the first dfy of May.1^17.-
I appreciate the vote the* people 
- gave , me two years ago and trust 
t h e y i l l "endorse the . wqrk of. my 
admiiystration' by. supporting me for 
B I UNCLE SAM KNOWS CHESTER 
At present there la no doubt but 
th»t the United States will declare 
| mi »*«inst Germany and for Several 
months the olllclaW of the govern-
ment h»ve been bu.y securing data 
throughout the entire cpuntry. 
I 8e»eral months ago men wire sent 
j o England to i tudy plans etc., which 
> a d been carried out in that country 
which would be of benefit to the 
United States. 
- I* no doubt, will be of interest to 
Chester people t o |eam -that informs-
Hlo'n regarding the manufacturing, 
plant* here waa secured some time 
• * » «t|d also « detailed report of 
CltmUA two hoapltala- Of coursa,' 
there is no telling WhMh^f Vrrirfi :Vhe ' 
government *111 use any of the 
places in Chester but It goes to show 
that Uncle Sam haa been "getting 
thinga together." * 
CITY TO BE DECORATED. 
Mr. Geo.-W. Stewart, representing 
•the Harry W. Lewis Company, of At-
lantic City, haa been in the city tap ' 
t he paat week making arrangements [ 
Incident to the decorating of the city. | 
for the Confederate Re-union to be | 
held here the latter part of this 
month. j 
Mr. Stewart has already made ar- . 
rangementa to decorate something 
over f i f ty s tore ; and says the streets 
will also be decorated. The charge 
for decorating la Very reasonable [ 
and there is no doubt but that every 
business house in the city will be , 
decorated. ' 
A great deal of .the material to be 
used in Chester is the same a« was 
used in Birmingham. Alabama, an.l 
which received favorable "^omment r 
throughout the entire country. • 
We undersUnd a number of neonle I 
Jiving in the residential .1 cKr I 
pect to decorate their lumes which I 
•will add much to the beauty of the I 
city for the occaalon.' I 
We have a complete line of Spring [ 
and Summer foot-wear. Also full I 
.line of polish for fancy shoes. Choi- I 
ter Shoe Store. • 
pa r Mayor. 
The f r iend* of Mr. J . M. Wiae 
announce him as a Candidate fbr 
Mayor of the City of Cheater, sub-
ject Xo the rules governing* Muni ;i-
pal elections. -
THE BIG STORE 
1 Academy of "Music at Baltimore 
. Scene of |„ Which Scor . A r . 
, Injured and 12 Arrested. 
• Baltimore, April 1.—An army of 
r 4.000 patriots stormed a pacific mass 
meeting held" here tonight in the 
Academy <ff - Music under the aus-
, P^es of the American League 
Against Militarism. Tha meeting wiy 
broken u p o n a riot in which mor, 
than a scpre of persons were injured 
and twelve arrests were made. The 
principle speaker at the meeting (las 
David Stair Jordan, former Oreaidenl 
.pf WlaBiiSmnfonl un'multy,infill, 
ifornia- He waa addressing a meeting 
of 8,000 pacif is ts when the door* of 
tht* theater were stormed.' 
Leading the attacking host were 
Junk ra_ . i oUege .Bro / c j spu . J awyf r s . 
and other men of wealth and promi-
nence. , * • . * 1 
Carter G. Osborne, son of tha vica' 
president of the Farmera and Mar-
chants , national bank, was struck 
down at the opening M khe attack. 
He was picked up unconscious. 
Douglas Ober. son of Guntavus Ober, 
the well-known banker and broker, 
Leonard Ober. Jiis brother. Allison 
Muir and William Tipman, with a 
number of others, were arrested to-
gether with Osborine chained with in-
citing riot. Almost all of the men 
arrested were injured more or less ( 
severely. Young Osborne's face was 
badly mutilated. He was the hero 
of the hour. 
Bearing an American flag he" led 
the attack or. the meting. , 
Children Cry for Fletcher9* 
The Kind You Have Always Bought , and which has been 
in use for over oyer 30 yea r s , has borne the s ignature of 
— — — " d h " made under h i i pe r -
supervision since, i ts infancy, 
i n r S i r , n o °?,e , 0 deceive you in th i s . 
All Counterfeits, Imitat ions and Juat-as-good" are bu t 
Experiments tha t trifle wi th and endanger the heal th of 
In fan t s and Children—Experience aga ins t Exper iment . 
r What is CASTORIA Castoria is a harmless subst i tu te for Castor Oil, Paregoric. 
Drops and Soothing Syrups . I t is pleasant. I t c o n t a i n 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. I t s 
age is its guarantee . For more t h a n th i r ty yea r s i t h a s 
w i . 0 . ™ S t " ! . , ° r . t b e r e I i e f o f Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and D i a r r h o e a ; a l l ay ing I evWishness arising 
therefrom, and b y regula t ing the Stomach and Bowels, a id i ' 
. S E S R r * 
«NUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS 
Bears tfce Signature of 
The Kind You Have Always Bought 
Are You At Ease? 
When you start out in your 
car, are you sure your tires 
are what they should be? 
We are prepared to equip 
any size wheel and invite 
you to see our line, and get 
our prices. 
You'll vFind Here the extreme 
"English" Suits young men's models, 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO. 
"Quality First" 
Mr. i l . Hindman, of Bascomvillc. 
ill spending today irr Chester. 
" M r . Alex Tennant, who has been, 
stenographer for the Chamber of 
Commerce for-several months, has; 
accepted a position with the Eureka 
Cotton' Mills. j 
Special Prices On coat suits and 
coats for Easter selling at The S. M. 
/ones C o . . 
Miss Sarah Pryor and William 
Wade, with Miss Lillian Cornwcll 
and Jesse Dale as a Iterates, .were 
selected as Chester's declaimed for 
the annual contest of the Catawba 
High School. Association^ which will 
be held, i n this ci?y next week. 
, Ladies, you 'a re especially asked 
to call a t our store today, Tuesday 
and Wednef.dy and enjoy a ,cup ~of 
hot White ' House coffee. Mrs. Dur-
ham, an expert coffee fttakeri«ril | b? 
with tfs. daring these days'. The S. M. 
Jones Co. , ^ 
The depot a t Edgmoor was broken 
into last F r i d a y night* and twenty 
three gallons of v whiskey- stolen. 
Officials have been unable .to locate 
the guilty party as yet. 
. P r i p i n For Easter and "Dress-
'9P W^ek" a t The S. M. Jonesi Co. 
The new Sunday School building 
of Purity Presbyterian, church' is 
• neaping 'completior^and will proba-
bly be d e d i c a l ^ s b o u t the first of 
May: - > X V ' , 
Yonag MM, your Easter Suits are 
here. The'.S. M: Jones Co.1 f 
Lest 9* Piaclrnejr s treet w ' a t - ^ f t ; 
this morning. One 38 Harrison and 
Richardson, hammerless blue steel 
putol , in yellow leather 'holster. 
Reward if returned to E. L. Mobley 
a t City HaU. s • 
You'll Find, Her*, the smart new 
"Bet te r" Suits which m already be-
coming so popular. THe S c K . Jones 
TMESOOTHERN^ LWAY^ CQMWVHY 
the fclty 'to the "Clean-Up»Week" 
pregram. Those in charge ataUf that 
they would appreciate U*s. merchants 
cleaning oa t their cellars andot&er 
places around the stores' and also dis-
tribute l i ne in places where, needed. 
An inspection of t he entire city will 
be made and It is hoped that the 
inspectors will, not be forced to" reg-
ister any coxAplalnt. 
M a k i n g c o r s e t s is a b u s i n e s s 
— m a k i n g t h e c o r s e } t h a t ' s c o r -
r e c t i s b o t h a b u s i n e s s a n d a n 
a r t . ' A n S r t t h a t d e m a n d s e x -
p e r i e n c e , k n o w l e d g e a n d a bit 
of c l e v e r n e s s a s ' w e l l . 
Y o u h a v e a n O p p o r t u n i t y t o 
s e e t h e a r t of - d o r s e t r y • a t i t s 
h i g h e s t w h e n y o u e x a m i n e o u r 
n e w - R . 4 6 M i d e f a ! . ; ' 
•Mr,' J.' T: Perkins had -the misfor-
tune to burn his liand- severely y « -
-terday afternoon which waa/caaaed 
by a gasoline leak- on tJ:e l inotype 
machine-of The Cheater. J l fpor ter , 
'which Mr. Perkins was adjusting. 
•FROM <CQ / 1 Q ROUND 
iCHESlilt TRIP 
'Tickets an sale June, - to 7th. Final limit,' 
June 21st. Privilege of extension to July 
6th, by depositing ticket and paying fee 
of .60 cents. ' 
. For other infdfmaHpn and Pullman 
Reservations call on G. W. Chitty, Ticket 
'Agent, Phone-112. 
a t 'Miss Le t t l ^^a rber ' a . 
C . t Yoor* Automobil. Tires from 
us. We.car iy Pennsylvania, Pullman 
and Dlamond'-Tlces.and Tubes. Chas-
ter Hardware Co.'' r 
W . n i W — Stenographer, yonng 
man f f e f t f r t d . "Write giving -expe-
rience, ' age, salary expected, refer-
ences, etc. Person,al applications will 
not be considered. Chamber-of Com-
merce. | t c . 
Call AMISM our Eaaler footwear. 
H i e S. M. J o n e s « o . 
There will be s copiwunication 'of 
Wie»Wf Lodge No. 18 A. F. M.. to-
nigh^/at aavan'thlrty ^ d S c k . f o r the 
pttTf&K confering t he M M. fte-
grae-. ^ 
Miss Leila Christmas, of Winna-
boro, haa accepted ai position in the 
dry gobds department of the Bod-
man Brown Co. 
Mr. G. L.( Dunlap, of Fort ' Uwn, ' 
Is a Cheater visitor today. 
Y « » , M ~ , aak t o see SteUon's 
Sspring/hat called "Town "Topic." S. M. Jonea Co. ' .. 
• SM < W : Spring styles f o r 
Men and young Men. The 3. M. Jonea 
BUY Tffl BECT SHINOE 
the market affords if you wq^t the 
worth of your money. Cheap grades 
mean early repairs, and frequent 
repairs cost heavily in the long run. 
COME AND SE£ IJS 
when you are readytobuy shjngles. ~ 
We have them bought right and, 
will sell them right " 
SATISFACTION IN PRlCE AftD QUALITY 
GUARANTEED TO ALL BUTCjuT-
Chester Machine & Lumber Co. 
• "THE -TAlio OF Qujtrrv" / ' r . 
K L U T T Z 
FOR POPULAR PRICE SHOES 
^PREPARE FOR j 
Easter and Dress Up Week
Now is the time to prepare for Easter and 
^ K e t t Op Wedc. We. are showing'all the 
new styles in Easter Dresses, Coat Suits, 
Sport Coat, .Wauts u d Sport SIoi^s. 
We have-just received our Easter Parasols 
and they are. beautiful. 
See our Easter Footwear. 
Special prices on all Ready-To-Wear for 
Easter selling. 
The S. M. Jones Company 
"Cotton 19.76 
• ' Cotton Seed ' . 75c. 
R u d y Tor delivery—Tomato pianta 
anil salvia plants; Several of best va-
- r iet ies. /Phone No: 41. 
Wanted—geef cattle, 'milk cows 
and Hogs. Highest market prices. 2 t . 
Mr. Erskine Belts, • of Columbia, 
spent Sunday in Chester with rela- ' 
lives. j 
w . Are Showing the best Ijne of 
"RpfHg<«rators to be fqund any place\ 
Chester Hardware Co. ' 
Mr. J . O. Gibson, of Bascomville, 
spent yesterday in Chester utte^d- ' 
in*r cour^. . ? ' \ ' 
The D. A. R. wiH meet with Mrs. 
Morris Ehrlich. at her home on Wylie 
street, Thursday afternoon at three-
thirty o'clock^ 
Coronet J . Henry Gladden was 
called to the Leeds section SUnday to 
hold an inquest .over the .body 
Charlie Crosby, a colored boy about 
eleven years old, who was accidental 
ly shot by Will Feaster, anothei 
colored youth. Feaster was putting 
a spring 1n a pistol and ihe Crosby 
, boy was standing near him when the 
pistol was discharged, the b^Ust 
striknitr the Crosby boy jn the head 
inflfctjngt a .wound from whidt he 
died in about an hour. 
' Howard dk Foster and Edwin Clapp 
—the old reliable—any'style, or sice 
o r shape ip Oxfords. Rodman-Brown 
•Co.v' 
/^k!r. W. p . Withers, ~of Lamar, 
^spf'nt the week-end in Chester. • * 
For Sale—Correspondence course 
in Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Spell-
i n g and Writing. In the J . • C. C. 
Schools, Scranion, . Pa. scholarship 
good for five, years. Worth $100.00. 
WiU'< trdnsfer for »40.00.. If yon 
wish advanced knowledge in a busi-
ness course, and be i n pdlitlon Jo 
command a; good salary, ' this -.is' an 
OPPORTUNITY;-'' G. T. Andrews, 
124 York St. . '2-T. pd. 
Valley 
: BOLL W£EVJL 
The following .from the yojtfcvHle 
Enqufrer will be of. interest-iff a num-
ber of oar reader*. " 
• Rev. ' £ ' • « . Hunter, pa&toj-of thy 
Anuria & "Reformed church a t Aha-
ron, to which place he'came fr«jpj Ar-
kansas'About «igfct. years ago, and 
who has been .making yearly visits Jo 
f h a t ^ a t e since coming to Sharon, i» 
not inclined to look upon the .Mexi-
c a n boll weevil' as something tyat it 
i>V impossible, to handle .or that, will 
put the cjjiWn growers entirely out' 
of bu^WcM. He knows that the weevil 
^ia i iba4^usineaf and that ft leave.-
PATRIOTISM <& LABOR AND ' 
CAPITAL. 
The capitalist Interests a r t rally-
ing to ' the support ' of ' national in-
terests in a manner which qualifies 
them to., expect the cooperat ion, of 
labor. The Vnited copper interests 
are selling to the Government be-
low the market for others.- The Gov-
ernment has accepted the use of 
Henry Ford's great automobile plant 
on his terms of no profit to him. The 
Bethlehenf plant, t greater Ihan 
Krupp's, will work for t he Govern-
ment alone on terms of huge loss, 
in comparison with what 'might be 
made in selling to general buyers; 
•WoV. .wilJ.be b»)l£ for the Govern, 
went on terms of cost and a fair 
profit, not a wartime profit. The 
list is too long f p f completion, and is 
a fair challenge to labor to work also 
on its own terms, as announced -on 
March * f 2 . OnHhat- day" 14 ?,; repre-
sentatives of . th ree million workers 
'^nnouncet^. from Washington that 
services "more exhausting than the 
principles of human welfare warrant" 
should be asked from labor only 
when "the profits which the employ-
er shall "secure f rom the industry in 
which "they are engaged have been 
limited ' to fixed percentages." These 
are the economic condition? upon 
which the officer* % of the nkUonal 
trade unions pledged, their members 
"in stress or in storm to stand unre-
servedly by the standards 61 liberty 
tnd the safety-ai\d preservation of 
the '-'institutions and ideals fit our 
Republic." 
In this co-operation of capital and 
labor in the public service l ies our 
best hope of 'avoiding some unde-
sirable experiences abroad. There 
profits and wages rose cdmpetitively. 
without the restraint of such self-
denying ordinances as. have been im-
Low Round-trip f f r « for everybody 
. • offered by . 
SEfABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY 
DOWN WITH THE FLY A N D MOSQUITO! 
rM ftrtifr-afrei'v# ry * •<< . » • < v" to 
the farmer: but a t the-faime time th-* 
coming of the pest may bring with.-fc 
conditions, that, will in prfrt at least, 
work ttf the advantage of^the farm- IN CHESTER 
APRIL 3-10,1917 
A Week For Getting Rid Of Bisease! 
Ordered by the City Council and Board of Health 
and Sanctioned by All of the Woman's Clubs and 
Other local Organizations. 
Householders are earnestly requestedtciWoper^te with the foregoing agencies, and 
make "Clean-Up Week" a week-of fighting the causes that contribute to disease as 
well as tidying up so as to make the community more presentable. You are asked to 
clean up all rubbish, put in box or other receptacle, and cart it to the edge of the street, 
where the city's wagons will secured and haul it away. The very simplest preventive 
measures often yield results many times over. 
unlimited necessitous buying by the 
Government- the cost of living rose, 
and lab*r found itself benefited ritff 
at all, except'so f a r as it refuted to 
indulge itself. The British laborers 
who bought j e i f j l r y and music ma-
chines and went to tf»e1r work in au-
tomobiles enjoyed a beggar's Holiday 
at the public cost, instead *of raising 
their, economic position; British labor 
emptied the Government cash box in 
defense of what it called its rights.' 
meaning, short horn's, the prevention 
• f woman labor, limitation of out-, 
»ut, and the rest of the tsadepunibn 
I t is undesirable that tjie STlflon, 
or perhaps billions, which ' we are 
excessive profits or wag4s or in pro-
tection of labbr's privileges just now. 
There^is neither desire nor necessity 
to exploit either labor or capital. 
Wages and profits shoQld both be 
fair, for this Government can pay 
its way, and ougb^ to be btholden.to 
nobody for anything except good 
citizenship. There should be no *x-
• cess of praipe for the capitalists who 
havo shown the wmy of patriotism io 
labor. trade-union leaders must 
bie relief, upon to bold, the workers 
within tafands, according to the pro-
fessions made - when they protested 
against profits a t labor's expenso. 
There should be no .such-prof its. And 
there should ,be no.-, disproportionate 
}fains f o r war .workers i t the expense 
if their associates in other employ-
ments. For the present, labor should 
Waive its eight-hour propaganda,. re-
ceiving overtime pay for/pverwork. 
If the men are taken from thf work-
shops for either preparedness or ser-
vice, they should assent- to. their re-
plscement with women 'or children 
of suitable, age, however contrary to 
union principles a t other times. 
Fa'ir, even generous, treatment 
should be the' Aile, but no excess 
either of profits or pay. Neither 
should excuse the other, and tjie 
thriTtS^ich Has been so'tardily, prac-
ticed abroad, should be talight from 
the first We.rc- Wc are the woVld's 
-general providers, and we make the 
good things of life dear for ounelves 
when we sell either goods or credit 
Everybody urged to join in and make "Clean-Up 
Week" the greatest occasion of its kind 
in Chester's history 
Moderation of This Country in R« 
lation* With Berlin Govofnmont 
WINTHRGP COLLEGE 
ROCK HlLL, S C. 
June 19 to 2 7 , 1 9 1 7 
Washington, 'March SI.—-Herr 
Zimmermsnn's speech tp the reich-
Map charging the United States with 
responsibility . for war, If" I t ' comes, 
brought forth today for the ftfat 
time officul admission that the Unit-
ed Stat es government knew in t l je j 
middle of January that the ruthless 
subpisrine decree was to be taued 
and that* af ter its' issue three daya 
were allowed to elapse tq give. Ger-
many opportunity,.ffr modify or re-
peal- it before the severance of dip-
iomatic -elations. was announced . 
Count von Bernstorff, it w u stated 
by department efflcials, knew of the 
bnpeiMlng decree ftcfrw^eka before 
it w j s .iseaed^aRd/made e»ery effort, 
wtf t fh is government to-Have it vte-
NOTED EDUCATORS—Some 6f the most famous educator, of the 
United Sta tes will give series of ]ectu«i»-~Dr. G. Stahjey Hall. President 
of Clark University, editor and author; Or.tC. Afphonso Smith, professor of 
English .United Slates Naval Academy, author ; Dr. Nathan C. Schaeffor, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction of Pennsylvania, ex-president of N. E.' 
A,, au thor ; Dr. Henry N. Snyder, President of Wofford. College) G, O. 
'.Shields, President of American Sportsmen, author ; W. D. Foster, chairman 
of Committel on 'Qrganiied Recreation, R e s i d e n t o£ Community Motion 
Picture Bur«*u, department Editor,of YtfbtVs Companion; Thomas M. Bal-
, J le t of New York Univertl ty; Dr. Anna H. Shaw, President National. Equal 
SuulTrage Association; and many others. 
COURSES Q F STUDY—Full course, of study will be provided to meet 
the needs of < 1 (/Superintendents and Principals, (2) High School Teachers, 
- (3) Primary and Grade Teachen, <«) Rural School Teachers, and (6) those 
wishing college credits.' . « 
FACULTY—An unusually large, faculty has been secured, cornpose'd 
of. specialists and leaders of education in this and other states. 
\ , SPECIAL FEATURES-—Demonstration work, witfi children In all 
gru les In the High School, Jlodel School, Rural SchodI Problems, Kinder-
garten Practice, and Lec turesoh the-Monteasori Methods. County boards 
of education a r e authorised to renew .cer t i f ica te still Ui f»nee.for all ' teaeh-
jm who do satisfactory work in this Summer School and take the f ina l ex-
'aminationa. < \ . **' 
Lectures, entertainments, out-of-dbor plays, musical companies, Edu- • 
rational, moving pictures; personally conducted excursion! large new gyni-
n»»him-JUg*lation^Siied.Iiled.iwlmi(iio« pool..with filtered .water , . f f f K . 
athletic field and' playground thoroughly equipped. 
Board and matriculation f ee f o r the dntire session *32 
The best aceommodations, a place f o r "SeiHth, racreation, Information 
and inspiration unexcelled. ' 
• -Fo t f a r the r information writ* for Summer Bulletin. 
D. B. JOHNSON, President, . 
.' 1 1 " ' . ROCK HILL, S. C. 
I am in position to negotiate* loans 
>n mortgages upon' real estate, a t 
7 poV "ccnt^. and 8 per cent, per iin-
•ium, -depending upon sfizc of loan. 
No expense to be paid by^boirower, 
'except cos^-jjf .drawing, and record-
ing papers. •• ' • 
SAM' E. McFADDEN, 
' Attomey-at-Law. . 
Robbing Eases Pam 
R u b b i n g l e n d i t h e l i n imen t 
t ingling th rough the flesh a n d 
quickly i f top , p a i n . D e m a n d a 
l in iment tha t y o u c a n r u b witK-
T h e be i t n ibb ing l in iment fm 1 
have,* why,'the said AdfninlstKtlon. 
should not be g r a n t e d . / 
, Given under my hand, tbla Oth day 
of March A. D. 1917.' 
A..W. WISE. 
iMgf of Probate. 
Published on the 9th day,of ' March, 
1917, in Thk Se(Bi-We«kly News. 
jfc''v ^ .NOTICE; ^ y f 
, Notice is hereby ,given^ tha t 1 have 
qi'alified aa Admteht ta to f -o i the tf? 
I . t a n of Jno . B. Tennant, S r „ a n d all 
esUte are hereby reqtreated to pre-
sent nme duljr proven the under-
signed i t .ComweU. S. C. or to 
Messrs. Hemphill & Hemphill a t 
Cherter, S. C. t 
J. M. .TENNANT. - • 
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE. 
STATE 6 F SOUTH CAROLINA, 
. COUNTY. OF- CHESTER. . 
By A. W. Wise Esquire, probate 
